From Bullying to Building
Hand Solo’s Innovation Journey towards Inclusion and Empowerment

Join the Permanent Mission of the Principality of Andorra, the United Nations Office in Geneva (UNOG), and the World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) in a conversation featuring David Aguilar @Handsoloofficial

Hand Solo’s journey of innovation with LEGO prosthetics

December 7, 2023
2.00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m.
Palais des Nations (Room XXI)

David will talk about his journey which led him to create his own prosthetic arm from LEGO bricks at the age of eight!

David is on a mission to make affordable prosthetics widely available and to raise awareness about Diff-Ability (Different Ability). The term explains how he transformed his limb difference into adaptability and possibility.
Program

Welcoming Remarks
H.E. Mr. Ferran Costa Marimon, Ambassador, Permanent Representative of Principality of Andorra to the United Nations Office and other international organizations in Geneva

Ms. Dalila Hamou, Director, External Relations Division, World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO)

Ms. Kira Kruglikova, Director of the Division of Administration; Focal Point for Disability and Inclusion, United Nations Office in Geneva, UNOG

Presentation
David Aguilar, Hand Solo

Q&A

Registration: https://indico.un.org/event/1008459

@Handsolooficial
https://handsolo.com